
7
East Thirty-eight- h and East. Qllsan A. Gates, receivings 910, 'have -- moved

from the state and their pensions are
closed. The son of Mrs. JosephineSummer Resort Subscribers. ...

When you go away on yourT0WNT0P1CS Henkle. drawing - $10, has been em

streets. The proceeds win be used to
furnish the clubhouse to be erected
soon. The list of attractions Includes
muBlc.and dancing, sideshows, circus
lemonade anl other concessions, and
card playing. Mrs. J. O. Humphrey,
chairman of the women's entertain

were treated to a feast of fresh gar-
den truck several days ago when 850
pounds 'of cabbage and lettuce from
Multnomah farm were) sent to the va-
rious camps on the highway, tht
farm Is now, producing garden sup-
plies In Increasing quantities and It
is hoped will soon be . supporting all
county institutions.

Pacific Phone (All Purchase Promptly Delivered to All Parts of 1 Home Phone
Marshall 5080 the City, Vancouver and Oregon CityParcel Post I A-21- 12 .

and Express Packages Prepaid on $5.00 Purchases Mail OrdersxPromptly Filled
ployed and under the regulations that
etops her pension. . Mrs. A. Gates
of Lents,, receiving $10, has left thoimth DAY gr 1014.

AMUSEMENTS county temporarily and her pension is
suspended. ' ', .ment committee, is in charge. All

vacation, hare The Jotirnal fol--
low you at the regular rate of
15 cents a week, toy mall;, or
the following agents will aup
Ply you at regular city rates:

Bar-view-
, Or. Harold F.

Brlmhall. ,

Bay City, Or. Mrs. J. C. Mo
Clure.

Cannon Beach, Ecola, Or. I e

members and their friends are Invited.
The bargain windows at the Reed- -Wild Blackberries, Wild blackber-

ries are ripe and in; great abundance.
Among the best places to go on the
Estacada line are: Haley, Boring,

Meeting at ZTorth Portland Tonight.
At the regular meeting-o-f the North

French piano store, Tenth street and
Stark, are the finest In the city. Ex-
cellent pianos for $162. $172. $180.Portland Commercial club's Women's $185. plain cases. Your choice $5 aw. crone. Deep Creek Junction (go up side track &3fill.' .
month. (Adv.)

Our Store
.Opens .

- Daily at
80 a, m.
Saturday

At 9 a. m.

Our Store
Closes

Daily at
50 p. m.
Saturday .

At . 6 p. m.

We Bspresent Quality and Bervlci

Auxiliary tonight In the North Port-
land library, the accounts of the Pen-
insula park rose show will be closed
and plans will be made for the .estab-
lishment of a local public market in
North Portland. Plans will be made

one mile), Rivermlll and Caxadero,
Bull Run line: Cottrell, Mabery, Bar-abo- o.

Bull Run Park, and Bull Run.
Sunday round-tri- p - rates to above
points (excepting Cazadero), 75 cents;
to Cazadero, ,10 cents additional round
trip. Tickets must be purchased at

HKTMO EleTratb anil Morrlaon. Mot Ion pie-tar- e.

2:80 and :30. Anoetta KellermantlI(tbt., ,

BAKEB- - Broadway, Hiitb and Morrtaon. iio--
thin picture.. i m. to 11. p. la. "Atop
!l.ib. World." Arctic.

PA NTAGES Broadway 8!d Alder. Vaude-
ville. Curtain. 2:30. 7.30 eul 9:10.

THE OAK.H- - Amukemrnt park.
COLUMBIA HUU) rten Washington and

Stark atraeta. i Jlotlou picture., 11 a. in.
to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES Weat PtK and Aider tre-te- . Mo.
tloo fiirto-e- .. 11;30 a. m.' to',11 p. m.

8TAK Waabtogton and Park, lioiiou pic
tnr.a, ll a, m, It p. a.

CLOBK EJeToutti and WanlilDgton. Motion
plfnra. 12 m. to 11 p. m.

MAJKBTIC WnnUIngtrnt and Park. Motion
1i:tur. 12 m. tu 11 p. m.

AUT ULKi;.M Flflb and Taylor. Hour 9
to 6 wk days, 2 lo 5 fiuiiday; free aft- -

v arnooDs of Tueaday, Tbunulvy, Friday, Sat--

Fir and oak cordwood, four foot end
short slabs. Knight and Rock Springs
coaL Alblna Fuel Co. (Adv.)

Carson, Wash. Carl B.
4 Smith. .

Columbia Beach, Or. N. Ed- -
i na Burkhead. 4

- Garibaldi, Or. M. F. Roblson.
Gearhart, Or. Philip Ses- -

slons (.All points on beach.)
Ilwaco, Wash. II. B. Wood--

ruff. 4Long Beach, Wash. Law- -
rence Dinneen,! All points on

Several Desirable Office Booms Intonight for a Fourth of July celebra-
tion in Peninsula park. H. 43. Hald will
be in charge. The picnic which was The Journal building, single or enstations. For' week-da- y and week-en- d

rates and leaving time of trains call
ticket agent. First and Alder streets,

Marshall 5100. P. R., - L. &
suite. (4 (Adv.)

to have been given tomorrow in penin-
sula park for all t.hose whoj helped
mnlrA tho rose show a success has Michigan Society Plcnlo at BonneP. (Adv.)

' -
,

1 THE MOST IN VALUE THE BET IN QUALITY J1
1 B

AN' EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT V
, Tomorrow You May Again Profit by Our Great

June Sale of Beautiful Summe?
ville, June 27. Tickets $1 round trip.
Children 50c. Adv,been postponed indefinitely because of

At Christian Brothers' College. The the weather. The Auxiliary nas issuea
invitations for Its "Peninsula koss Sr. J. Francis Drake, dentist, reannual commencement exercises of the

Christian Brothers' college will be

., beach.)
Meglcr, Wash. Louis Cohen. 4y
Newport, Or. Donald James.
Hockaway Beach, Or. Ed H.

Wood.
Seaside, Or. Philip Sessions. 4(All points on beach.)
Sea view. Wash. Lawrence

Dinneen. (All points on
beach.)

moved to 420 Plttock building. (Adv.)held tonight in the college hall, and Show dance" to be given next. Satur-
day night in Baker's hall. Killings-wort- h

and Alblna avenues.

t"uj SOU ouuua, r

Coining Events.
Moot a Kara Fto, Tacoma, Waab., July 2,

S, 4. r- -

Astoria refit ta, Astoria, Or., July 2. 3, 4.

Cliautauquaa. .

Roscbtirf .....Jane
Kugena , ...June 24-1- 8

Lebanon June 25-i.-

Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly helped with

half a dozen young men will receive
diplomas. The students will render a
musical and literary program. Circuit
Judge W, N. Gatens will deliver the Ante Driver Pined $50. J. F. James, their sympathy and flowers In my

great bereavement I extend my most
sincere thanks. -merchant at 64 East Morrison street,

was" fined $50 this morning in theaddress, and Archbishop-- A. Christie (Adv.) MRS. SYLVESTER- - GOFFARDwill award diplomas and honor medals.
4 Tillamook. Or.- - J. S. Lamar.

Wllhoit Springs. Or. F. W.
McLeran.

4
4

municipal court for driving his auto
over the hedie at 1317 Hawthorne ave

Young People's Meeting. The young
people's branch of Central W. C. T. U.

nue, across the lawn, and against tn
houses The-- 4 lawn was damaged as
well aa the front veranda. Cecil Ban The Nationalwill hold Its semi-month- ly meetin g to TJp--Up--morrow evening at 8 o'clock in W. C. croft lives at this number. James mm. m a a n

stairs Vomn a I Inatr Xrsaid , the ntachine skidded on the wet
vuiupix Vivian apavement, slid across the siaewaia

T. U. headquarters, Dekum building.
Third and Washington streets. A. A.
Houck, secretary of the Committee of
One Hundrew for Prohibition .will be

Since
1910

Since
1910and upon the lawn. ,

Since going to Spokane she has been
living with her daughter Mrs. Sam-
uel Steinberg. Other daughters are:
Mrs. "Paul Thompson, erf Tacoma, and
Mrs. Samuel Bdelsteln, of Sopkane.
Cyrus Hexter, a son, lives in Spokane,
and two sisters, Mrs. Ada Kahn and
Mrs. Laura Hexter, live in Portland.

Suit Co.
one of the Interesting speakers. The Steamboat Steward Pined. For
public Is invited. ; -

He Escapes in a Balloon. Surround
ed by his enemies a millionaire es

breaking the ankle of John Nelss. cook
on the steamer Santa Catalina. Louis
Weiss was fined $25 this morning in
the municipal court. Weiss is second
steward on the boat. The men got into
a! fight June 11, when the boat was
docked at Albers dock. Neiss has been

Cass Settled Out of Court. On mo-
tion of the Oregon City scHool district.
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh yesterday

Uor-a- June 1
--Dallaa , Jnne 2
MeMtnUTlHa ....inn- - y 8
Palem ....June 4
Tha Dalles .June y S
Baker s. .......July 1- - 6
Peudleton ' .July 0

Municipal Haml Concert.
At Form try building, old fair (round, at 8

o'rlrw--k tb1a treolug.
Program : . ,

Marrb, "Kree Lano"i ., ...Scraaa
Walla, "Dolores".,. , . . . . . Waldteufel
OTorttire,. "Marltana". ........ ..... . .Wallace
"Humoreaque" Dvorak
Selections from "The Firefly" Frinil

INTERMISSION.
Fantaala. "Carmen" . lzet
"Funeral Mar:b of a Marionette" Gounid
"Ballet La Cld". Maaaenet
Plantation Bonga, "Sunny South" ,.. .I.aniue
March, -- Oauian"., ....Selling

CHAULE8 U BROWN, Conductor.
Band Concert Sates.

Rrery Monday, 8 p. m. South Parkway. '
Byery Wednesday, 8 p. m. Holladay Park.
Every Thursday, 8 p. m. Washington Park.
Friday, 8 p. t. Peninsula Park,
nunday, S p. m. Kenllworth Park.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Columbia Park.

Today's Forecasts.'"
Portland and vicinity: Unsettled tonight

and Wednesday, probably showers; southerly
winds.
' Oregon1 and Washington: Unsettled tonight

capes from the top of his mansion
in a balloon at night The balloon

Fifth and Washington
2d Floor, Take Elevator

Swetland Building
Op. Lipman,Wolfe & Co.

OddsandEnds
dismissed its suit against Kelly & is pierced by bullets and it drops

into the sea. What becomes cf theMaloney, contractors of the new Ore in the hospital, while Weiss has been
gon City high school. The district
sued for $2541.22. alleging that, be

in jalL The boat arrived last even-in-e

again from Seattle and will leave
million dollars. WTatch for "The Mil
lion Dollar Mystery. It comes tomor
row. (Adv.)cause of failure tn the part of . the within a few days for San Francisco.

contractors to . prosecute the erection
Aovml Arcanum Meeting;. - A jointEstate vatuea at 30,ooo The esof the building, that amount was ex-

pended to finish the structure. The
contractors presented a cross bill for

meeting of the Oregon grand council
of the: Royal Arcanum lodge and thetate of Andrew J. Duf ur, founder of

the town of Dufur, Or., was filed for
probate , yesterday. The estate con-
sists of personal property valued at

Past Regents' association and MuitnQ- -an amount alleged yet due for work
mah council No. 1481 of the Royal Ardone on the building.

$30,000 and is to be divided between canum .will be held In the Masonio
remrjle ibuilding tomorrow evening at

. Plans of 2Tew School Shown. Supcr. his widow, Mary M. Dufur, and hHlntendent of School Properties F. A.

Sale
Suiter

Suits and Coats

All late style-s-

two daughters,-Mr- s. Lois Balch and 8 ' o'clock. All memhers or tne toage
are Invited to witness the degree workJN aram ore showed residents Of the Mrs. Anna May. -
and enjoy a social evening aiterwaras.Shattuck school district plans for the

new Shattuck school at Lincoln high
auditorium last night, and there wsre Bast Side Souse Balded. In a raidMr. Calvin B. Cady will give the

opening lecture of his normal course
for teachers of music and Other sub-
jects at the School of Music Educa

this morning at 2:30 o'clock on a house
at 165 East Sixth street, Patrolmen

dui rew suggestions of improvement
on the original plans offered. More
than 100 were present, among them a

Read Carefully of the Wonderful Values Offered on This Occasion, and Do Not
Let Anything Prevent Your Attendance It's a Brilliant Display of High-Grad- e Silks
at a Price That Foreshadows Sensational Selling Included Are Hundreds of Yards
of Plain and Fancy Silks, in Weaves, Weights and Colorings That Are Suitable for
Almost Any Purpose They Are Silks of Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 fQrj
Qualities, Which We Will Place on Sale Tomorrow at a Special Price, Yd. U v
They are the very fabrics, in plain shades and fancy colorings, that modistes from
Paris to San Francisco are now using with a lavish hand some soft and clinging,
some bright and shimmering, some that rival nature own handiwork and ensnare
the least interested observer in their rich wizardry of cblor and pattern. We have
provided abundantly for several days' selling, so it behooves the prudent shopper
to take advantage of first choice while the assortments are unbroken. Select from:
Yard-Wid- e Black Messaline Silks, bright, Yard-Wid- e Plain-Colore- d Silk Poplins in

lustrous finish. Thirty Shades ; -

tion, 715 Everett st, cor. 22d, Wednesnumber of the school puplds. It was day, June 24, at 10 a. m. Prospective
students are invited to attend. Teleannounced that excavation will be

started in August, and the building

Day and Russell arrested three men
and three women. John O'Brien is
charged with conducting a disorderly
house, while his daughter
Is detained as a witness. Sylvester
Blnginheimer, E. Merrett, Mary Gard-
ner and Mamie Atwell are held on
disorderly charges.

phone Main 399. (Adv.)
is,w do completed by April or May.

many patterns
to select from.
Regular $15.00
Vals. Special

$7.9S

and Wednesday, probably ahowers wrt, gen-rsll- y

fair east portion; southerly winds.
Idaho: Generally fair tonight and Wednes-

day. "

Weather Conditions.
The.prenagre Is moderately low over the,

western and northern portlona of the country
and moderately high over, the aontbeaat.
Weather conditions are more or lesa unsettled
and showers have fallen in most of the
northern states, In the west Gulf, states and
western Canada. The weather Is warmer in
w extern Oregon, eastern Washington, aonth-eaate- rn

Idaho, weatern Montana, Wyoming,
western South Dakota and tha region of the
Great lakes; It ia cooler In the Ban Joaquin
valley of California, Iowa and eastern Mla-eou-

The conditions are favorable for unsettled
weather tonight and Wednesday, probably
with showers in western Ore iron and weatern
Washington, and for generally fair weather
en at of the Cascade mountain. Temperature
change In general will not be Important.
Wind will b moatly'aotitherly.

THEODORE V. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

Motorcycle Reported Stolen. Mrs.
R. H. Ward, 631 East Sixtieth street.Modern Sauces Shown.- - Professor

Rlngler has jreturned from the east
with the . latest steps taught by the

north, reported to the police this morn-
ing that a stranger rode away with the
family motorcycle yesterday, after heCastles, Sebastian, Maurice and otherleading New York artists, also the called to inspect it with an Idea of
purchasing it. Mrs. Ward had .adverstandard steps adopted at the Cleve-

land national convention of dancing
masters. The new steps are simple Used the cycle for sale.

Kansas Society to Meet. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Oregon
Kansas society will be held on Satur-
day evening of this week at Man-
chester h&U, Fifth' and Oak streets.
Several matters of Interest to mem-
bers will be taken up. There will be
a Short program and a social. Kan-tan-s

generally are Invited to attend.

Upstairs Take Elevator
40-ir-i. Crinkled Crepe de Yard-Wid- e Rich Bulgarian 1 27-i-n. Swiss Messaline Silksand rull or grace, without th8 objec iMcdain Puts TJp Ball. W. S. Metlonable dips and contortions. Instruc Chine in many colors.Clain, a miller of Buena Vista, Or.,tion for a limited period will be given. yesterday submitted to arrest onStudio, Cotillion hall. Main 3380. En

most any desirable color.
32-inc- h Tub Silks in the
popular new striped styles.

Silks, various colorings.
Yard-Wid- e Brocaded Silk

Poplins in great variety.
gagements made at private homes. Ad

40-i-n. Soft, Clinging Tus-sa-h

Silk Crepes..
charge of attempting to bribe Circuit
Judge Phelps in a divorce case brought
by his wife and put up $500 for his100 Teet of Piano show windows appearance in the district court whenat Reed-Fren- ch piano store. Tenth

Pound Dead In Boom. Emerald Bo-ri- n,

bartender at 288 Salmon street,
and living at 188 Halsey street, was
found dead in his room yesterday aft-
ernoon. After an investigation by che
coroner, the cause of death was an

his case is called.
STATIONS street and Stark. Best bargains in the

city. $209, $218, $245. .Your choice for The Million Dollar Mystery. It will$6 a month, or a good player piano
be here tomorrow. It will give every nounced, to be from a spasm. No relaand two dozen rolls of standard music

Every Boy and Girl in Portland

Has a Chance to Visit the

Panama Pacific
Exposition
Absolutely .Free!

National Theatre Office
Pittock Block

BOOH 3, MBZZABTjrE PTXIOB
Dally, 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. Come In

- and Get Tour Chance.

tives are known In Portland. "

DRESS AND WAISTING SILKS in an endless variety pf patterns and colorings,
suitable for both street and evening wear. Self-Color- ed Fancies, Persian and Pom-
padour Silks, Novelty Brocades, exquisite floral 'designs, etc. A variety so exten-
sive that every taste may be suited. Silks that have sold all season at $1, iCQr
$1.25 and $1.50 a yard. Priced for June Clearance at only .... . . . . . .U7L
NOTE Extra salespeople to serve you promptly. Extra cashiers and bundlers in at-

tendance. We reserve the right not to sell to dealers or to cut samples during this sale.

for $364.50; pay $10 a month. (Adv.) body something to think about. Father,
mother and all the children will want
to solve this mystifying mystery. It
will be contagious, ' (Adv.)

Baker,, Or. .. Stsaxnsv Tssss Karklns 1 for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at Z p. m. (Adv.)

Pension. Expenses Seduced. The
total monthly expenditure for widows'
pensions took a drop yesterday when
the case committee of the juvenile
court stopped three pensions and sus-
pended a fourth, making a ,total reduc-
tion of $47.50 a month. , Mrs. Anna
Welch, drawing $17.50, and Mrs. Mary

Parm Furnishes Garden Track.

Country Fair at Taurelhurst. A
genuine country fair, with modern in-
novations, will be staged by the Lau-relhu- rst

club next Saturday night on
the lawn of Dr. H. I. Keeney's home,

County employes engaged In construo
ti.n of the Columbia River highway

Blaine, Wash. ....
Boise, Idaho ......
Boston, Maea. .....
Chicago, 111

Denver, Colo. . . . , .

Duluth, Minn
Eureka. Cat
Fresno, Cal. ......
Galveston, Texaa .
Havre, Mont.
Jacksonville, Fla. .

Kausaa City, Mo. ,

Lewlston, Idaho .,
Loa Angeles, Cal. .

Marabfield, Or. ...
hw Orleans, La, ,

. Ktw York, N. Y. .
North Head. Wash

Decided Underpricing of Dainty

Temperature, u

ii l . 3 1

:i h v
I? r la 13

T4ii B4 40 I 8 0
. CO St 18 4 0
. 58' 80 60 4 0
. B6 12 62 4 0

.. 78 84 74 lO O
. M 84 54 8 .10
. 2 70 50 4 .02
. H2 68 52 4 O
. 51 90 58 12 O
.. 82 88 80 6 .12
.. 60 72 48 4 O
. 80 M 76 8 0
. 78 86 74 12 0
.68 . . 58 4 O
. 54 72 64 4 0
. 62 64 62 4 .08
. 80 92 74 4 .44
. 68 68 62 6 0
. 64 64 60 12 . 30

i. 46 70 44 4 0
. 68 100 68 6 O
. 68 74 68 4 0

M M 4 .01
.. 68 72 66 4 0

. 54 80 54 8 0

.80 96 78 12 0
. 64 88 68 4 .06

58 74 '66 4 ,0
..52 60 60 12 0
.. 64 82 52 4 0
,.'82 M W 4 0
. . 62 68 52 14 0
.. 62 62 50 4 .02

48 56 48 O
.. 60 68 48 4 .04
.. 68 70 64 4 0.. 74 82 7 4 .10
..64 78 64 12 0

Ill Scrimand Marquisette
North Yakima, Wash
I'hoemx, Aria....
Poratello. Idaho .
Portland, Or J 60 -

SHOWN IN BOTH LACE EDGE AND HEMSTITCHED STYLES fl i
VALUES WORTH UP TO $2.50 A PAIR SPECIALLY PRICED ATaD IM7
Housekeepers who can arrange to attend this sale will find it to be a very profitable opportunity
to secure desirable window coverings. It is a special underpricinjr of oda lots and broken lines
in Scrim and Marquisette two to six pairs of a kind in hemstitbeed and lace edj?e styles or with
inserting They come in white, cream and ecru and in generous widths. All are full 25
yards long. Come early and have the advantage of first choice from , $2.00, $2.25 CI fiQ
and $2.50 qualities at. pair .........Vl-Vli-7

Another Important Offering A Sale of White and Ecru Scrim Curtains,
Neat Styles, With Either Lace Edge or Inserting Reg. $1 Grade, Pair U L
At this important price reduction you have choice from a splendid lot of Scrim Curtains in white
and ecru. They come full 36 inches wide and 2J4 yards long and are shown with lace edge or CtCkg
with lace inserting. They are the kind regularly sold at $1 a pair priced this sale at. a pair UiV

To Ch
Koaenurg. Or
Kacramento, Cal. . .
Bt. Ixuls, Mo. ...
Rt. Paul, Minn
Bait Lake. Utah
Kan Kranclaco, CaJ. .
Brattle, Wash.
Hltka, Alaska
Ppokane, Wash
Tacoma, Wh
Tatooah Ial'd., Wash
Valrtes, Alaska ...
Walla Walla, Wash.
Wsshington, D. 0 . . .
Winnipeg, Man. -- . . .

JL :

P. M. report of preceding' day.

Today's Events.
High school graduation exercises at I.ln

coin, Washington and Jefferson auditoriums
lit s o Clock.

12 Dozen Feather Pillows, 50c lQn
Grade, Priced for This Sale at OlC
A special purchase and sale of 12 dozen Feather
Pillows, 16 by 23 inches just the thing for out-
ing use, to use in your hammock, or at the beach
cottage. They are covered with fancy art tick-
ing in patterns of many colors. Best 50c QQ
grade at Oul,
Table Covers on Sale at One-Ha- lf Price
A closing out sale of about 120 Fringed Tapestry
Table Covers, full 4 quarter size, neat patterns
in green, red and brown . colorings best OK r
50c values, this sale at..,i.... aGUC

100 Baby Blankets, Our Regu-- IQw
lar 50c Grade, Special at Only OtAnother underpriced attraction for tomor-
row's sale 100 fine Baby Blankets of good
size and quality, shown in pretty styles
in checks, plaids, and figures in pink, grey,
and blue colorings the best 50c grade OQp
priced for this sale at OUK,
Hammocks Priced From $1.50 to $2.50
We are now showing a very fine line of the popu-

lar Canvas Hammocks that good, durable kind
so desirable for outing use. Four styles PO Kf
to select from at $1.50, $1.75. $2.25 and 4JU

To the Chautauqua Associations, Guarantors, Committeemen and pa-

trons at Ashland, Albany, Gladstone, La Grande, The Dalles, Roseburg, Eu-

gene, Lebanon, Corvallis, Salem, Dallas, McMinnville, Vancouver, Baker,
Pendleton, Walla Walla, and the Northwest Chautauquas generally to lov-
ers of worth-whil- e entertainment everywhere we extend this word of greet-
ing and appreciation. You are doing a splendid work. It's time to get busy.

When You Go Away
Have The Journal sent to

your Summer address.

Funeral of Mrs. Kexter. Until two
years ago, Mrs. Moses Hexter, who
died at the age of 61 years, at Spokane
Sunday, was a resident of Portland. KTATC i j.i ' j t : x t--" i v '

.Her funeral is being held here today. im nwiti viiiiuiauuuiii ia.Miii5 MXiuayb ea.cn upen ai aoseourf, JuneShe was a sister of the late Levi May.
and her husband was formerly a well
known . Portland business man. Her
father came to Portland by the Cape! Special June Underpricings in

Hiarh Grade UndermuslinsHorn route, and, as TUlie May, Mrs.
Hexter was well known to Portland
young people t 40 or 60 years ago.

23, Eugene 24, Lebanon 25 (Thursday), Corvallis 26 (Friday), Dallas 27.
(Saturday), McMinnville 28, Salem 29, The Dalles 30, Baker July 1, Pen-
dleton July 4, and Vancouver July 1 5.

Some of the Talent You Will Hear:

Supply All Your Wants of Dainty Muslin Underwear at a ureat
Q.vinn Trtmnrrnw Finelv Finished and Neatlv Trimmed Gowns.
Skirts, Princess Slips and Combination Suits Reg. $1.50 Grade

DR. THOMAS E. GREEN CIRCILLO ITALIAN BAND

THE ELWYNN CONCERT CO.PETER MacQUEEN on "Mexico"

THE LYRIC GLEE CLUB THAVIU GRAND OPERA CO.

THE GOWNS are made of high-grad- e nainsook and crepe
in the popular slip-ov-er or button-fro- nt style. They come
with either high or V neck and long pr short sleeves. Neatly
trimmed, with fancy yokes, laces and embroideries. Shown
in extra good length and fullness.

THE COMBINATION SUITS are shown in all this
season's popular styles, including princess, knickerbocker or
circular. They are neatly made of high-grad- e nainsook, long-clo- th

and crepe. Daintily trimmed with insertions and em-

broideries. They come in either corset cover and skirt or
corset cover and drawers. Shown in all sizes.

THE PRINCESS SLIPS are made of good quality nain-

sook and crepe, neatly trimmed with dainty embroideries,
laces, and insertions. The skirts are", trimmed to match with
deep- - flounces, scalloped, embroidery edge or plain hem. A
fine assortment to choose from. '

THE SKIRTS are shown in a variety of styles, made of
fine longcloth and lighTpink or blue crepe. They are neatly
trimmed with deep flounces of lace, insertions and embro-
idery. Thev come in either the new narrow or full widths.

ijtbrarvr Spectacles or
comioruTi ivcaaing

Thirty Attractions
..- - '. . r '

, !'.- - . - ' ,

. .
'.,':'. ,,.',', 5. '

Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua System
"Quality Folks" 1 Lumber Exchange Building

And for th working efficiency of your
ryts. limy rj bijubii ana iiioruugmy
i ractlcai, ,. besides being the lightest' spectacle, frame made.

Dr. De Kesser
ZTXSTBAIir SFECZAUST

8d Ploor Columhia Bldg.
365 Washington, Cor W. Park St.

These garments are sold reguiarly at $L50. - Specially priced for tomorrow'snp
sale at the low figure of only ; .' - OC

.

(CCHVYAB PRINTING COJ
BEN F.GREENE. foRESIQcNTI

345m-- STARK STR f c--rl ?


